
Letter from a West Va. Lady
In Australia.

The Hot Weather They are Now
Having in that Country.

,t Llltle Ice Would Calailtfen mo
Night of Their Eye*.

Ai>ELAiDieL8oDTn Australia. 1
December 6,1877. J

fclltora luU-llljeocrn
I wonder if you are shivering over

lire.* to day with plenty of snow and ice
on the nirsel* and housetops. If so I
wish you could ship iim a load of vour ice,
it would be appreciated here, I'm sure.

Our summer has begun, and it has been
very hot, tho' nothing to what we may
expect, I am told. Aaatralian heat in
not enjoyable. One feela aa if thoy were

in .m over, and baking brown, browner,
brownest, and on a hot dav, between
the /.tin, hot wind, and dust it in
something dreadful. This, however,
doesn't lai<t more than a day or two until
a Huiithweater cornea along, and very
noon it it delightfully cool. Then doors
and windows ir« opened and houses
thoroughly cooled.

Lately we have had a good deal of ex-
ciit'meii't in Adelaide over the electiou
fur Mayor. Deep vs. shallow drainage
were the (tointa of contention, 1 believe.
There in only one party here in the pol-
itics, mo that, aa a rule things move alongI
very <|uittly. The deep drainage man
waselected, much to our satisfaction.
Saturday last, wan election day, and the
streets were crowded, it wan also English
mail day, and what has never before hap-
jtened since the Colony won founded, oc-
curred on that day, the steamer from
England bringing the mails came in, be¬
fore the English outgoing mails closed.
She had at) tie passage and got in eight days
a head of her contract time. It is won¬
derful lately, how quickly the steamers
have been making the passage. One
made it in oSdays frotu London to Adel¬
aide. People travel to and from England
ho much that the trip is regarded as no¬

thing at all. I was talking to a lady
friend yesterday who said she had made
the voyage Gve times. I think they were
all pleasure trijM too. Americans have
the reputation of being great travellers
but 1 think Australians beat them.

AN ATTRACTIVE SHOW.

I went to a llower show last monlh
that wm very beautiful. The exhibition
of fruits wsh exceedingly fine. The im¬
mense, delicious looking strawberries,
cherried, apples, orange*, gooseberries,
Aw., See, maue one's mouth water. There
were many rare anil beatltlfal llowers on
exhibition. Tlie Magnolias wefe par¬
ticularly fine, iw were also the I'hlox, and
other plants 1 do not know the names of.
The Botanic Gardens of Adolaide are

very highly improved and well supplied
with the rarest and choicest plants, which
affords one an opportunity of seeing
many that they would otherwise never
see.' In the plain house there is now a

magnificent Japanese lily.Liliuiu Au-
ratinn.of extraordinary dimensions.
in bloom. It is of a dazzling white color,
hut down to tho centre of each leaf is a

narrow stripe of yellow, with spots on

each side. It is h llower one frequently
see* io Japanese paintings.

It m very handsome and very rare.
The Australian colonics are making great
preparations for the Paris Exhibition.
From New South Wales alone, they are

going to send a thousand specimens oi
the minerals of that colony. The jew¬
elers here have been busy manufacturing
to rend, of silver, colonial gold malachite,
guinea eggs, «Stc., Ac. These eggs make
the most beautiful ornaments for a table,
stand or mantle-piece when set in silver.
Haw some not long since that had been

sent to J span and inlaid with gold and
silver that were very lovely. The
Christmas holidays are fast coming on.
1 am convinced I shall not like a hot
Christmas. Fancy eating a steam¬
ing hot plum pudding and roast
beef with the thermometer out of doors
at 85 or 'JO in the shade! I wish that
some enterprising Yankee would come
out here and start an ice manufactory
and a good restaurant, both of which are

very much needed here. Imagine your-
nelf never tasting ice cream from one

years end to the other. And do you
know that some of these Britishers firm¬
ly believe wo kill oil half of our nation
with our ice and icesl I should not ob¬
ject to having the opportunity of killing
off a few of them with some of it! Al¬
though Christmas will have come and
gone and will be n thing of the past when
this reaches you, I will clone wishing you
"A Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year." V. 0. M.

DOHERTY.
Tho Story of » Woiuun Whomev¬
er Hud a Cliniiee.

lljr Elizabeth Stuart l'helpa. la th i1n.lepcoJent.
If vou want to see the inside of a station,

you\l ought to have been here last night.
It isn't often, ma'am, there is a night that
would be suitable for you. I don't think
there's been half a dozen this winter that
I'd want you round if you was my dau¬
ghter or my sister.begging your pardon,
ma'am, a* tho best waj I can put it to vou
luexprota my moaning and tho feeling
that a man has about such things.
Ever see our books? No I just you look

here, if you please. Just count those
t'sge*. Will you? From there to there.
We took in all those in iJecember In
the month of December, 1870, wo had in
this one station two thousand two hundred
and fifty-two men and women. Of course,
there'* the usual share of arrests. There's
Mahoney, ami Junes, and Sullivan, and
1'ete Cartwright, and Julia Henderson
right under my finder, all arrests. All
drunk. Hut most of'cm are vagrancies
in the winter time. You see it was pretty
cold last December,especially nights.^ Andthen we are careful about our ollicers.
IWt allow kicking, and no more swear¬

ing at'ein than circumstances require.
These creeturs get such things -round
among themselves. They have a fancy
for this station, maybe. I don't know
how that is. We mean to be humane on
this corps. That's our theory. Some of
our officers have a very gentlemanly way.
Not that we think it makes much differ¬
ence. 1 tell you, madam (you may better
understand it at the outset), I don't know
what your intentions are, of course.but
ladie* come with so many charitablo and
curious designs which it seems a iiity to
disappoint; but I tell you the folks that
get into these places are a hopeless lot.
They're folks without a chance. Most of
it* have a chance, reckon, in this world,
some time or outlier; even them poordevils. Hut by tho time they get new
their chance is a* dead as John Brown's
Univ. 1 don't say there's never an excep¬
tion. Now, there was that oreetur last
night. Maybe if somebody'd taken her
in hand several years ago.if a lady with
the way you seem to have.(I hope you'll
excuse me, ma'am, hut there is a differ¬
ence in a lady's way, such as I think you'dhave to be a man, and do a pretty rough
wan's work, like mine, for instance, to
understand so clearly as you might.) I
wished last night. I will confess, that
ther'd been a lady liero. It did occur to
we to go home for my wife. But I never
bring my wife into the station-house.

Here's tho entry.the last one, I mean.
***] "fh-Dokerty, hllen, February 23d,
1*". Vagraiuy." When I get time I'm
going to count up how often that woman's
"»nie has been on these books. But it
*ould take a good deal oi time. It's
.orne years.

1 remember very well the first time she
came. Don't know how I happen to.
There's such a lot of young girls. And

pretty ones, too. This one was more than
commonly good-looking.an Irish girl.
Nlie had a dark style and was taller than
woat of 'em. I think it must have been
h ve years ago. It wu the first time she'd
.wr been arretted. She took on dread¬
ful! about it. She hadn't begun to drink

then. Andwhatshewutrienupforhad
never happened before. It was theBr«t
time, -he .aid. Someways, I
I believed ber. Seetned u ii ahed break
lier heart. Hadn't any folks, to MM.
iler'n were dead. Bbe cooped op "a
iittl heap in the corner on the tootthat
nlahL and §*t crying *11 the night. ItwL't till nigh morniog that the other
women could get a word out ol her II
I remember atralght, we bad an uncom¬

monly rough lotol women-folks on that
night. I wouldn't hate put her in among
'em, but there'll no other way. 1 ne'er
get quite used to that.shutting up
iounir thing with|an old one.
Well bo .he was sent to the bouse for

thirty Jays; and by and by she *a« back
main She came ol her own accord that
time. Said the couldn't get any thing to
do Seems to me ahesaidshe wanted hon-
eat work. They do say it once ina "hile^And it waa a pretty cold night. She came
foraplace to.le.p- So alter that we go
pretty well used to her; but .1°*tlT alter
.be begun to drink and alter like thereat.
It don't lake long. Their own mother,
would't know 'em moatly in three yeara
or .0; lew, maybe, aa happens.
Well Tea. Our rule m: come » lort

night and you go. When
.
one come,

steady lor two weeks every night, then it
is a case ol vsgrancy, and we can send em
to the almahouae. But Doherty, .he was
pretty careful. She grew smart as she
grew worse. It ahegot taken Oft t wasnt
for a long pull. Jiever knew her in the
house at Ibe longest more than three
months at a time. And when she come
tn lodge, .bo steered pretty clear of the
law.coming for a few nights, you see,
and then off again on her own ways,
they're more afraid ol the alms-house than
they are ol bell, these folks.
80 (he got to be a pretty old customer

always comes to this station. I dont
know but that was my fault. Once I
give her a pair of my wife a shoe.. "
was one January morning, twelve Wow
zero. She hadn't any stockings,, only a

pair of old rubbers, and her bare feet
came through onto the pavement, and1 it
was pretty icy. I suppo" I might hate
loat my place for it Eh Cap nt
don't think Doherly ever told ol me.
She grew to be a pretty tough case,

Doherly did. And vet there was always
something I liked about Doherly. You
see she u«ed to sing.
And once or twice I've bad a chap here
who could draw portraits 0! the1 rest.
Scrawl the walls all over, if he1 wasn t
watched. Oneof the worstcases w«ever
bad on these hooka, lus name was Carrey
-Peter Gaffrey. Killed
finally with a horseshoe. He1 u«ed
to talk Latin when he w« drunk
and some other language. I though. it
was Dutch; but the chiel heard h.«i, and
said he guessed it was Greek. The fel¬
low used to get the rest all ranged round
like an audience, and then go at it. But
generally ther talk religion. Its mere
popular. This Doherty «>'»l 1 "J*"k "'j.he had a beautilul voice. Tune anil
again I've set up here looking over the
books at dead of night, alone alongwlh
an officer or so, and beard the call go up
Irom a man somewhere down below.
"Doherty I Sing u. to sleep, Doherty

Sinsr us to sleep 1"
, .And then Doherly from the women,

cell would hear them, through the wall
and she'd begin. And Uie fighting and
the swearing and all the horrid noi.e
would quiet down; and. true enough, 1
think tliey -lept. i « NewfounSUnd
dog that went to .leep when mJ
played the cabinet organ. So."""
that woman would sing enough to make
your flesh creep. She'd lost all ber looks
liv that time. But .he never sang .o
when she was sober. And sometime,
.he'd strike up a pretty thing asclean,
and sweet as the huah-a-by my own baby
hear., ma'am, Iroui my o.n wife. lips.
Soineti flies .lie .ang "Anld Lang byne
or "Homo, Sweet Home;' and once that
woman picked up a song called the
"Three Fisher.." Maybe you know it.
You could hear her all over this great
building:
"For men mu«twork, »nd women mmt wetp,
..And women uiuit w<*p. .

"Don't you ever sing any hymns, Doh¬
erty?" I says to her one night.more to
we what she would nay, vou know. But
she looked at me and made no answer, and
passed on. Doherty never quite lost her
ways, like other women, when she waa
herself. Sometimes she was quite man¬

ageable anil gentle in her way*. That
night she didn't sing at all. The men

kept it up, ofT and on, all night, "la Doh¬
erty in lo-nigbt?" "Hadn't Dolierty
come?" "Sing us to sleep, Doherty sing
us to sleep I"
But she wouldn't open her lip?; and

when morning came.it waa a snowy
morning. and I let her out; she tugged
a little, this way, on my sleeve, as\she
went out, and said: "Good-by, lieuten¬
ant," like a lady. She didn't show her*
self again (or a long while after that.

This winter Bhe's come pretty often. In
December she come nigh her fortnight's
term; but she cleared out just in time.
Then again this month. It's been a pret-
ty cold winter, and this woman seemed
sickly. I felt sorry for her. She'd grown
unpleasant looking, and she coughed. I
don't think she had any place of her own
this season, anywhere. Wo couldn't find
out. The Cap'n and I felt a kind of in¬
terest, you see, she'd been on our books
so long. It was only natural. But I do
assure you, ma'am, there in nothing to be
done for such a case. Nothing whatever.
I wouldn't look like that, if I was you.
You can't help it. Him that permits
'em, He strikes 'em ofl* our books, now
and then, into His madam; and best for
Him and them and us, I take it when it
happens.
Now, last night, the 2,Td of February,

that woman, she'd just made out 'her
fourteenth night consecutive; and I had
planned to send her to Tewksbury to-
dav. She'd be warm in the |K)or-house,
at least, and sure of her rations. Cap'n
and I both felt glad of it when we saw her
stagger in. He said: We've got her this
time." And I said: "Here again Do*
herty ?"

1 wont up to speak to her, for I felt a
little sorry, too, knowing it was the last
time. For you couldn't understand how
familiar their faces grow, nor the kind of
leeling that an officer get* about them,
now and then.
There is the entry juat as I put it down,

after so many times.
"No. 31 (she came in rather early).

iVo. 31, D:.Doherty Ellen. Vagrancy.
Sick? For we saw at once .that she was

pretty sick. She'd been beating about in
the storm. The snow was all over her. I
noticed that she had on a clean calico
dress. She stood just where you're stand¬
ing, ma'am, while I made the entry. It
took lite snow some time to melt, for it
had sleeted some. She looked almost as
if she was in a white dress, she was so
covered. She had her hair done up neat;
loo.

I thought I'd go and see her in the cell
myself. So I went down. She walked
very slow and seemed weak. "Tired,
Doherty?' said I.
"Lieutenant," said she, "folks used to

call me Nell. Nobody called me Doherty
till 1 begun to come to the police-station.
I .don't think anybody called me that till
I'd been in tho house," 8ild she.
Then I said, for I thought I'd pacify

her, if I could, "Ana you tick to-night,
Nell?"
"Oh, my God?" says she.just like that.

Then she threw up her arms over her
head, and began to sob and take on. But
she didn't swear. She felt too sick, I take
it. So we put her in with the rest, and
she got into the corner and sat down
crying.It was not till toward midnight that
she begun. Thev didn't get well in and
quieted before that. But every now and
then the men would call: "Sing us to
sleep, Doherty! Where is Doherty? Sing
us to wleep!"
The storm «<et in bard toward midnight

It beats heavily here upon the office win¬
dows, as you see, ma'am; and we get a

pretty clean sweep of the wind on ac¬
count of the street running to the whar¬
ves. I sent down once to aak how Doh¬
erty seemed; but the officer reported tha^
she waa quiet, and he wiahed the rest
were. They'd all set In, men and women,

he i&id, in concert, a-crying oat: "Sing
us to aleep, Doherty!" I

Prettr aoon she began. I could hear
her plain above the roaring of the iitorm.
She began.Doherty began.that.that
poor.miaerable.creetur.she that had
once been a woman like other woman
folka.excuse me, ma'am; but ahe'd been
on our books a good man/ yearn. And
I've heard her aing auch thingi! I never
looked to be taken by surprise, a* Doher-
1y took me. You're not surprised very
easy in auch a place aa thia at anything
your fellow-ainnerado.

But about midnight, when the storm
waa at its thick and the cells were grow*
ing still, Doherty, she sat up and began
to aing a hymn. She sang

"Shall ws gather at the Hirer."
My boy sings that at Sunday School,and
my wife, she strikes it up the first thing
on the cabinet organ every Sunday night
Doherty sang it all through :.

uAi the mimln of the BIto-,
Waahla* up iU eilver »prajr,

We aball walk and worihlp ever,
All the bappf, golden day"

Those are the words. I thought perhaps
you wouldn't know them. Folks sing
them a great deal in the Baptist Church.
Before you could have cocked a pistol

it was as quiet as a grave all through
this place. The officers looked at one
another. All the men waked up. The
women,they got together in a heap about
her. The Cap'n said to me : uDoherty1t
singing Aymn-lunes!" I said I thought
we'd go down and see; and down we
went.
When we looked in at the grating, I

wish ma'am, you could have seen those
men.ragged, rough, red, drunk. Some
of 'em taken in awful crimes. No, I
don't wish you had »een them. Buwbere
they set, as silent as a row of angels on
the Judgment-day, a-liatening to hear
that woman sing. One and another, they
said: "Hush! hush!" And one fellow
said: "I uaed to aing that song myself."
He was up for assault and battery. Badly
beaten, too, himself, about the face. He
crept along the wall, I noticed, on bia
knees, to get where he could hear her
better. When ahe stopped, he hollered
out:.
"Give us some more, Doherty !"
And the rest said:. I
"Doherty, give us another nsalm-tune!"
But one of the women said :.
"Come, Nell! Sing us to sleep with

the hymns."
So then she began again; and she gave

it to 'em, one upon another, fast and
clear. Heaven knows where the creetur
learned 'ein. At soiuo Protectant Sun¬
day School, may tie, where ahe'd wandered
in at holidays. They go a good deal on
account of the Cbri«tmaa presents.
We all got round her there.the men

inside and the officer* without.and list*
ened for awhile. I don't think I ever
hcHrd her aing so in all my life. Doherty
had a fine voice,and no mistake, if she'd
been respectably born she'd have been a
great winger, that woman, I take ii; and
folks would have been running to the
opera and to concert lulls to hear her.Z
So there a!ie eat and sung. She set up

in one cornet*, with her chin upou her
hands, and noticed nobody; but stared
straight on before her. She snng "Near¬
er, My God, to Thee," and "Depths of
Mercy;"and she .ung' I Heard the Voice
of Jesus Say," and "Love at Home." ai d
all those. Ami all the men and nil the
women listened. Anil I saw the Cap'n
draw hia hand acroat his eyes. And I'll
own it waa too much for me. I will, in¬
deed.
To see her there, letting out those holy

words so trustfully, as you might say,
ma'am, as if she had aa much right to 'em
as anybody.that.poor wretched.mad¬
am, it was enough to hreak your heart to
hear her. i couldn't help remembering
how pretty she had been and young, and
how ahe took on the first night ahe ever
come to ua.

Pretty soon I coine away up stairs.
for she unmani.ed me so, before the men;
and 1 set down here and had it nut
alone. But while I wan setting here I
heard a lull, and one of the JriahJjoya
called out
"Give us the one more, Dohertyl Then

ye can take yer sleep yerself!"
And then, ma'am, she began, quite low

and in a faint voice, and very sweet, and
she sung

"Jeiu#, Lorer of my Poul."
She sung in this way, singing louder now
and then

"Let wwlo Thy bosom fly,
While the hillowi near me roll,

Hide me, 0 Thou eavlor, hide."
And in the midst of the verse she stopped.
The men called to her, and the women ;
and the Cap'n said:.
"Give us the rest, Nell!"
I was rather glad he called her Nell

just then; for when we got in, wondering
what it all meant, and hushing up the
women, ma'am, as best wq coulu, we
found her lying turned a little" on her
side.with her face against the wall, quite
dead.

Tlio Parent ol Innouinin.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness

ts in nine canes out of tun a dyspeptic
stoiunch. Good digestion gives sound
sleep, indigestion interferes w}th it. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of
the prominent symptoms of a weak state of
the gastric organs is a disturbance of the
great nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigor¬
ate the stomach, and you restore eoullli-
briutn to the great centre. A moit relinblo
medicine for the purpose is Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, which is far preferable to
mineral sedatives and powerful narcotics
which, though they may for a time exert a

soporitic inflne&ce upon the brain, soon
cease to act, and invariably injure the tone
of the stomach. The Hitters, on the con¬

trary, restore nctlvity to the operations of
that all important organ, and their benefi¬
cent influence is reflected in sonnd sleep
and a tranquil state of the nervous system.
A wholesome impetus is likewise uiven to
the action of the liver and bowels by its

use. eodAw

The Greatest Medical Triumph
of Modern Times.

Boom tiiended by Physicians.
Indorsed by Clergymen-

These Pills hsve gslned a popularity unpsrsl-
lolod. Druggists everywhere r*

thsir saleli unprecedented.

The Reason is Obvious.
They are no worthless nostrum, puffed

up to derive the credulous, hot are the
result of Ions research, by achemist

. . *"Mrtjr years' expert*
result or Inn? researc
and physician of thlrt
ence, who values hla rreputation more
than sold.

What Tuft's Pills will do.
THEY CURE SS^WSSESSw!"i
.rurv nine SIcnTcSusehe. Fool Breath,THEY CURE Jaundice, FUiulcnec, sad In-

dltjjtlon..ppetTCTTlMTHEY GIVE Appetite. Flesh to the Body,inti "I't imJrtjipfl LowSplriu.
THEY ACT .** "B°"

THEY CURE^^"^. *'¦».

THFY CURE 1^'iuir.v Heartburn, and
inti tunt union.colic.
THEY CAUSE SFuX,£g.?lu*'
THEY CURE ""

THEY ARE Fetnala lTn**'

THEY#ARE Medicine ever

THEY ARE hannlM^and always reliable.
Sold cmyirhcre. US Cmtt a Jlox. Office,

35 Mttrrag Street, 2fe*> York.

j^AWYERS, DOCTORS

And all who have many Books are re-1
quested to call at our store and see.

Dinner') Revolving Book Cue,
for which we are agents. Made in several

sixes and prices,
STANTON & DAVENPORT,

Jal6 ,44 Twelfth street.

MEDICAL.

IMPORTANT LETTER
From a Distinguished Physician.
NO single disease has entilled mora suffering orhaatenea the breaking up of tho constitution
than Catarrh. Tlie sense ofimell, of taste, ofsight,
of bearing, tha lnunan voice, the mlnd.oue ormore
ami sometimes nil yield to Ita destructive Influence.
Tlie poison It distributes throughout the system
stacks every vital force, and breaks op the moat
roburtofconstitutions. Ignored becsusobatlittle
understood by moat physicians, impotcntlv aatallsd
bjr quacks aud charlatans, thoM suffering from
it bave little hope to be relieved of it this aide
of the grave. ItUtloe, then,thfctthe populartreat-ment orthU terrible dlaeaae by remedies within the
reach ofallpsased Into bands at once oompetentand trustworthy. The Dew and hitherto untried
method adopted bjr Dr. Banford Id the preparation
?f h Is Uujioal Can* baawon uiy hearty approval,believe It likely to ancceed when ail tho usnal
remedies fall, because Itstrlkes at the root of the
disease, vlx., thoacidlimS Wood, while it heals tha
ulcerated membrane or direct sppllcstion to tha
nasal passages. lu action is baaed on certain fixed
rules, and unless the vital forcee are too far ex¬
hausted, most, lu the great majority of cases, effect
a core.

GEO. BEARD. M. D.
Kobscott Blocs, 80. Faaxuoiux, Oct. 1,1371.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
\TAT aafely claim to be one of the ftw popularliA rem cd Irs receiving the approval of medical
irenllemen, who. In private, not only freely recom¬mend It but use It In their families In preferenco
to any of tho preparations usually prescribed by
.'You aro aware."said a distinguished cltyrhy.

Blclan, "that my obligations to the Mass. Medical
Bocloty aro such that I cannot publicly recommend
or prescribe tho Itadlcal Cure; but since 1 received
ao much relief from the use of It myself, after a
thorough trial of tha usual remedies, I have pri¬vately adviseil lu nse, and presume 1 have sentto
your store do leas than one hundred ofmy patientsfor It."

rxn'ERSALlATISFACTIOy.
pESTLEMEX,-Wo have sold SAJiroso'a IUnr-
\J cil Cobs for nearly one yoar, and can aay
candidly tliat we never sold a similar preparation/that gavo such universal aatltfScllon. We haio
to learn the Drat complaint yet.We aro not In the habit or recommending pat-.rnt medicine*, hot yonr preparation meeta tho
wants of thousands, and we think those afflicted
should be convinced of Ita great raeritao that their
suffering will bo relieved. We have been in tho
drug business for lb e past twelve years constantly,snd sold every tiling for Catarrh, but yours lesds all
tho rest. If you see properyou can use this letter
or any part nf It tbstyou wish. .Very trnly_yours, 8. D.BALDWIN 4 CO.
Wboletalu and Itctail Dealers In Drujr*, Books and
Stationery, Washington, Ind^Feb.a, 1S79.

_
Each package contains Dr. Sanfortl's ImprovedInhaling Tube, snd full directions for use In all

eases. Price, $1.01. For sale by all wholesale and
retail drunlstssnd dealersthrourhoutthoUnited
States amfCansdss. WEEKS ft POTTElLGenanu
Agents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, alass.

VOLTAIC PLASTER
"""

ELECTRICITY

SSrffl rcJrtof all phj.lclan» »n<J »ur-geoin, anl littn rocucdUiouMniw, apparently dead,Front an untimely prate. *h«sn no other hnmtn
ajrcncy could liavo»uccceded. TUllUtaolwdlnscur»Uro elementInUiU Flatter.

BALSAM AND PINE.
known to require dcwrlpUon. Th
hoalliifc'.«oolliTinf.nnd ttrenKtlienlnnnP">P«rt.ciiaroknown to thotuwnil*. When combined in accord*
anco with late and Important dUcoverlc* In phar*
macr. their hcallnir and .tr^nifthenltnt propjJrtlj*

TWO IN ONE.
Tban comWnod vo havo two prand mcdlcal

«gcuu In one. each ot which Perform"®Pand unitedly produce more cure* wan any lini¬
ment, lotion. wa»li. or platter cjrer before com¬
pounded In tho hlitory of medlclnc. Try one.
ruicK, 23Con.

Bold by all Wholeialo and IlcUll Drntfrltt*throughout tho DnltedHUto. and Cw»Uiu«mlbyWEEKS & 1\)TTER, Proprietor*, Dotton,

FOBTY YEABfl BCFOllE TIUE PCBL10.

\ DR. C. PLANE'S /\ Celebrated American

'worm specific
A -OR-

VERMIFUGE.
/

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
leadcn-colorcd, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both cheeks; the eyes become
dull; the pupilsdilate; an azure semi¬
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose isirritatcd, swells,and sorae-
times bleeds; aswellingof the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum¬
ming or throbbing of the cars; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par¬
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimesvoracious, witha
gnawing sensationofthe stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent pains through¬
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
unfrcquently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur¬
bid; respiration occasionally dim-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough;
coughsometimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia¬
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

¦Whenever the above symptoms
arc found to exist,

DR. C. M9LAN'E'SVERMIFUGE
Will certainly elTect a cure.

IT DOB NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
In any form; it is an innocent prepa¬
ration, not capable tfdoingthe slight¬
est injury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. M^Lane'sVer*

mifuge bears the signatures of C.
J1?Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. _.0._

OR. C. M?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a remedy for "all the ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head¬
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can bo used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui¬nine.
As a simple purgative they are

unequaled.
beware op imitations.
The genuiuo are never sugarcoated.
Each box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with tho impression Db.
M?Lane's Liver Pii.ls.
Each wrapperbearsthesignatureaof C. M?Lane and Fi.emi.ng Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggist*Vid country 'torekeepera generally.

¦JTILL THEY COME.
W« »r« itlll reteWlnR o«w mil betntlfol

Kttcrni In which 'or rtyle »d
ihcapuesi cannot b« excelled.

A. W. FAULL & BBO.,
¦,1,1- IH3Maix8t*k«t.

NO CURE-NO FEESM

Brooms.soo dozin fancy,va-

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JUST BECEIVED-

II

C. Hess& Son's,
Cor. Main & Fourteenth Sti.,

A NEW STOCK OK

Cloths,
Casslmeres,

Vestlngs, and

Overcoatings,
.JOB.

FALL & WINTER WEAR.

ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS.

/fr-UEN AND BOY8' 8U1T8 MADE
TO ORDER, in Latest Style* and at Lowest
Prices, and a perfect fit guaranteed.

FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

We invite the pablio to eall and examine
our itock, feeling asaared we can offer an
perior inducements.

C. HESS 6l SON.
sep!4

NEW GOODS!

In All the Latest and Most
Desirable Styles for

Fall& Winter
Now in Stock at the

FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT^

-OF-

Thos. Hughes & Co.
sep12 >

H. LINCEN,
1220 Market Street,

THREE DOOB9 BELOW McLURE HOUHE.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

I take pleasure in informing my custo¬
mers, and the public in general, that my

FALL & WINTER STOCK
(. now in atore, with the addition every
week ot inch novelties as may be brought
out
Gentlemen will find in my establishment

everything that ii new, stylish or desirable
in material, both of Home and Foreign
make, and at prices to suit the times.

I will make up to measure heavy weight
all wool Suits from $20 00 upwards, which
incut, workmanship and trimmings shall
not be excelled.
From my long experience in the business,

doing my own cutting, selling my own

goods and baying exclusively for cash, my
expen es are at the lowest point, and can
and do sell at the lowest figure.

I am closing out my entire atock of FUR¬
NISHING GOODS at and below coet, to
discontinue that branch of busineaa.

EE. LIITC3-Ensr
au2l

HATS & CAPS.
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WESTON'S
DIFFERENTIAL

Pulley Blocks
AUO MOW* u

Ooyls's, Hall's and Bird's,
M1XCF4CTTTRKD SXCtOSVS-

LT BT TUB

Yale Lock Mfg. Co.
Hunt a. tow**, Prm.

STAMFORD, CONN.
Hold tb« Load su«pei>dad at

aoj point.Knablaommaa todo tb«work
of four or Art

CO
U
-I
>
I.
CO

<
Li.

DRUCCISTS.

YOURS IS THE BEST!
aCTarta^saswisss:
MY BEST CUSTOMERS

All want LOOAN, LI8T A CO'H EXCELBIOB
BAKING POWI'KH. 80 writea > Dealer thathsa
experimented with >11 klnda of Powdera.

I FIND IT DON'T PAY
To tell Inferior rooda, aaja another Dealer. I find
litem «Slt tV*ll LOOAN, LIST A CW6 EX-
CKLSIOB BAKING POWDKB.

ALL KINDS OF CAKES,
BUcall. Bitter cdn Mullti, ton Brad. Pud-

Lfl?** araB?c^ioEi3Ki'iio fowukb!

STRUMENTS.
Supperten,

67tta^SmiaIt
Oua.

Large atoek, low prlcea, at LOGAN, LIST A
CV6,WhoJ«aUDruBl.ta, Wheeling. Jall-dAw

SURGICAL IN
IruMc*,

Drop.
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>
<
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a
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FURNITURE. &C.

No. 155 FIFTEENTH STREET,
Manufacturer of

Lard Barrel*, Half Barrtla. Apple and Floor Bar*
rcla, Ham Tlercee, Glaus Harrela and

Caaka, Butter Kega, etc.
¦WREPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
ja2-daw

¦REMOVED.
I. D. PRAGER, the Decorator,

To 112B MAIN ST., Franahelm'a Block,
Whoro I will dliplar aamplea of the very flneet
and Ntrat at) lea of French and Amerlnin Paper
Nao«(ln«a, for public lulldlnga and dwelllnja. All
work done In the lateat Eaatero atjlee ou abort
Dotlrc. » Jal

HAMILTON & MoGRANAHAN,
BR1CKLA VERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Noa. 2418 Eo19 8r. and 123 Fimnrrn Stkixt,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Special attention given to all kinda of Brick¬
work In the dty or country. oc29

Refined 8UGARS-600 barrels
Cruahed, Powdered. Granulated, Coffee and

Yellow In atore and for aale at loweat market rate*.
M. KKII.I.Y, IJUDand 1X11 MalnM

STOVES * HARDWARE.

J-JOKT YOU WANT A

NewCookStove

The BE8T and CHEAPEST BTOVES
THE MARKET can be found at

No. 142S Main St,
THE FAMOUS

ArlingtoN
AND OTHER

First-Class Stoves,
Can now b« bought Cheaper than ever

before.
ALL BT0VB8 WARRAA. ED TO PLEASE

Don't fail to call and lee our etock be*
fore pnrchaiing.

JOSEPH BELL & GO.
ARLINGTON STOVE WORKS,

No. 1425 Mil* Sr., Wheilwo.W. Vi.
jg
B. F. CALDWELL.

Marble, Slate & Iron Mantles,
Common Grates, Tile and all* kinds of

Terra Cotta goods.

Galvanized Iron Work and Tin
Roofing,

tooetheb with a complete as
SOBTMENT OF

COOKING STOVES
And Honae Forninhine. Good*. We call

special attention to the

Peerless Radiator Shaking Grate.
The moat' complete Grate in the market.
It can be seen in operation in Mr. Frank
Coeu's tine residence on the Island. Call
and examine.

1507, 1509 A 1511 Wain NtrecL
wear R. A O. It. K. Depot. inrt)

STEINWAY.
In sddltlon <o tbo two medals and diplomas

awarded to them at the Centennial Exhibition,
Philadelphia, 1670-onefor the best llanos and the
other for the l*st piano-forta niateriala-Stolnway
A tons hate m*l*ed from the Judgta of «w"d« »
certlflcate, dated July 28tu, 1877. statin* that the
Htelnway pianos on exhibition "prttmlm thrgrmt-
ut totality of actIIrut quilUift ami nowlty vj cok-
ittvertiM. and in all pcnnU oj exedUnct they rtttivtd
our hlght t average qf fointt," *1*:

GBAND TOTAL AVERAOE:
9BJ4 OUT OF A POSSIBLE 951

while the next highest exhibitor reached a'toUl
oo),l.

ADA1B4ltJCA8idell (Bole Asw.ta) 1227 Makket Mr.

« PHYSIOLOGICAL
View of Marriage!A.Oulde to Wert lock «nj

-onrtiUiiiial TmulM on ttw
Julta o| mirruw iM thelcmuer»lh*t unfit lor It the »e«
mu of BcprodurMon an*
,t)M Diseases or Women,
A book lor print*, ronald*V' ate reading. SOU ptgtt, piid

rn.»nTtlMEDICAL ADVI8EniOn all diMirilcreol aPnviio i.nturo ¦ruins Irum Ban
Abuae. Eicc*.«.», or Bocret Diseases, with the tmt
tucani of rurr, ^tony»P"Wi*.prtcr40ct«.A CLINICAL LECTURE on the *hor» dlaeat* end
(how of he Throat and Lacr>. C*urra.Huptuiu, UioOipiamHatott,ae^prtrv Wcu. ....Uthrr book mil pnttjwUl on receipt of prtre or all thrw,artffalnlnnWlOfHgrt. t»r«utlfUlly lUaatratni. I«»r rta.
Addrae SB. BUTTS. No. 12 X. SlU St. ht-Louf. SIo.

JACOBSNYDER
1406 MAIN A 1401 SOUTH 8T8.,

Caere ths largest stock of IRON and HEAVY
HARDWARE In the auto. Hit atock of

Waod Work, Sprlngi, Axlea, Virnlihn,
Palata, &o.

Is not excelled by any establishment within a hun-
lred miles of Wheeling;
Carriage and Wagon Manufacturers will And It

lo thtlrTnterest to give him a call.
Also on hand, LAND PLA8TEB or a superior

oallty. jy#
0 8TEINMETZ,

'paper BOX MANUFACTURER,
(Cos. 1211 and 1213 Main 8L, up atalrs (old Uoloo
Hall.) la now prepared to make all kinds of Fancy
md Plain hiper Boxes in aa good style and at as
low prices aa any bouse in the country. Onlm
!rom the country promptly attended to. "»21

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weaknw* Ust
Manhood, and all disorders brought on by Ind Iscr*
Hon or Exceas. Any Druggist has the ingredients

Address 08. JAQUES A CO., ClnolnnaU. 0

New chop new Orleans huuar
AND M0LAHHE8

Just rerelttd, ¦ lot of strictly uriaeH. O. Mo¬
lasses and 8uiar, which are offered to the traoe at
low figures. M. HEU.l.t.

WHOLESALE CROCERIEb.

2&. iREJILI/X",
WHOLESALE GROCER,

PORK PACKER,
AND DEALER IN

Provisions, Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Rioo, Flour, Meata, 4o., 4c.
Solo Agent for the Dupont Powder Mill, Patent Safety Fuse.

Not, 1300 nnd 1311 BlainBt., Wheeling-, W.Va.
1«11

INSURANCE.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OBGANIZED1847.
DIVIDENO* PAID TO FOLIC* HOLDEHS 14,234,011 II

L0«U RAID 3.462,691 79
ACCUMULATED CAPITA! ».S7»,IOa 28

SA1IL. a HUEY, PreeldenL
8AML. E, STOKES, Vice Prwldent. I JAH. WEIR MASON, Acta*!?.
II, S. STEPHENS, 2d VIM Preeideot. | IIENRY ADSTIE, Secretary.
Every Policyholder It ¦ ¦.¦bar if the Conpaay, tatltled te all Its advantage

and privllegea.
It baa daolarad more dividend* la oanbar, tad of a larger percentage (ban any

Company la tbe United State*.
It la liberal la lie manageaient, prompt In It* aettliaiMla af lesaes.

ROBERT "W. TUCKER, General Asront.
OFFICE, NO. M TWhLFTH ST., WHEELING, W. VA.

gent* wanted fn every aectlon of the Bute; alao City Holldtore. up27

WE HAVE JUETT RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
For the FALL TRADE, embracing all the New Stylu In

Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantaloon Goods.
We guarantee satisfaction In QUALITY, PRICE and TIT. A Urge line of

GENTS' IFTTRISriSHIIilSra- GOODS
Always in store. Call and examine our stock.

jr. ZEE. STALLMAN & CO.,
MERCHANT TATTiOBS,

aapl787 Twelfth Street.

F
FOR SALE.

IOB SAIiE.

I offer for hI« my proptrty on Main ilmt, coo.
iletlng of two atore rwcmi and dwelling, Mot. 3010
and 8017. Tbe bouM ia of brick and two atorfca
hlsh. I alio ofler lor aalt the aakon in room No.
2017, with all tbe flzturw complete, at a greetbargain. Termi aa$j. For tu'l particular! apply

to JOHN ("CHNRLL, Ha.,
Jail No. 2018 Mala »tmU

TR1U8TEE'S hai.e

or Tin

Glades Iron Works,
Prttton County, Watt Virginia.

By rlrta of a deed ot trait made by Abner Erana,Jr., to tbe uDder*l«Ded truatee, dated th« lOib dayof December. 1876, and of ncotd among tbe liod
recurdaof nreetnn county, Weat Virxinia, in Trust
Deed book Ma », pp. S&, tso aod MT7,1 will on

TUESDAY, tbe 26th day of March, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., at the FRONT
DOOR OPTHE COURT HOUSE OF PRESToN
COUNTY, WK^T VIRGINIA, proceed to aell to
tbe higheat aod best bidder the following describedreal eaiale, or ao much thereof aa may be necessaryto pay tbe debt aciurtd by aald deed of truat, andtbe accrurd interest thereon, and tbeexpeoere of
sale, Including the irustee'a commiaaiona, that ia to
aay: The fohowlog real eetate aud property, dtu-
ated In Preaton county, Weat Vtrgiuta.on the wa-
tera of Three i'orki creok, known aa tbe

GLADES IRON WORKS,
Including tbe town of Gladearill^ and eight ban-
dred and fllty acrea of ooal and Iron Unda annexed
theieto. The dtacription and boundarlea thereof
can be fully known by reference to tha followingdeedacouveying tbe aald Und to Ueorge Hanlman,a<l of which are recorded In the office of the Clerk
of the Cuuuly Court of treatou touoty, Weat Vir¬
ginia, to-wlt: A deed for two tracta of land, one
containing 238)$ acrea, the other 02 acn a and two
polee, mm U. A. and Agoee Heidelberg to aald
George Hardman and Mary K. Mlllner. dated May
ICib, 1870, aud recorded in Deed Rook No. 10, pagea:C6-7; a dml for H5% acrta from W. H. H ridel
berg to aald Hardmau, dated May 27th, 1874, and
recorded la Deet hook No. 40, page 287; a died
from Harmon and Martha A. Trleket to tne aald
liardman and Mary K. Mlllner for two tracta of
Und, both containlns 5."4 acrea, dated June 10th.
1870, and nworded in Deed Rook No. 38, pagee
91-1, and d«td from John H. Bberrard and others
to aaid liardman. dated May IStb, 1872, and re¬
corded ia Lml Rook No. 41, pagea 2 and 8; a died
from Margaret, George B., Jamea V., JulU A. and
barab K. Jarkaon to aald George Hardman for one
acre, dated March i6tb, 1872. and recorded in Deed
Book No. a), pagea 43t-5; a deed from Wm. fl. and
C. Rrown to aaid Hardman for two acres aod 21
perchea, dated March 27tb, 1814, and recorded in
Deed Rook No. 41, pagea 4 and 8; a deed from

ju iivuiun in ito imu> ii, io wm ir,
a dted from Rucknerind Rebecca Fairfax to aald
llardmau fur 150 acrea, dated Auguat 19th, 1872,
and n-corded in Deed Rook No. 41, pixel 20 and 21;
aud a deed from John K. and Mary E. Mlllner t«
the aald llardmau for four tract* of Und, ajrgre-
gating 383 acrea, dated March 16th, 1874, and re¬
corded in Deed Rook No. 41, page* 22, 8 and 4.
The whole containing In the aggregate at leaat 850
acrea, with all tbe improeewruta and apnnrta-
nancee thereto in any wiae belonging, Including
theluinarrand flxturea, and being the aame prop¬
erty conreytd to '1 bomaa Y.Cauby aud George H.
Miller, tiuiirca, for the aaid George Hardman and
wife, by tuongige deed dated November lat, 1874,
and recorded in Rook No. 30, |«igea 00 and 03, In
the office oi a Id County Clerk of aald Preaton
county, being tbe satua property conveyed to tha
ia<d Abner Evans, Jr., by JlannlUl For bee. hp®-
cial Commlaaloner, acd dred U of record amoug tha
Und recordi of Freaton auntv, Weat Virginia.
Titans or Falx.Oce-third of the purchaaa

tuouey, or »uch greater amount thereof aa tbe pur-chaaer may elect to pay, caah in hand^ tba reaidua
la two tqual yearly imymenta, with intereat Irom
(Uy of aale, and the deferred pajruienU to be ae-
curtd by dtwd of Iruat on the property aold.

JAbl'EK Y. MOORE, Truatee.
By HaiuodalF'oiuiu, Attorney.
January 1 ttb, 1878. Jail
rmUhTEE'd BALfc.
Hr tlrlue of a deed of truat nade by O®®1*®

7\ 1In and Bulbar* Zlllea hli wife to the under-fi!S dlied the 3J d.r ofJpmnpm1875, and recorded In the CUrk«<Bv£iSia*ln[fcunty Court of Ohto county, *e«t Virginia, In
tawk of de*da of trunt and mortgagee No.« oa
pages 491, 492 and 493, I will ou
rUUKSUAY, the 14th day of February A. D. 1878
commencing at 10 o'clock*. M , at the Jr»td°ori»f Hid Court House of Mid county, In the»atjolWhmlinc proceed to aell to tbe hlgheit and beatKWESfi dneribed rwl .*£«..much thereof aa may Iw neceeaary to pay the debt'S \ TI-Id dml of trust and tbe accrued In-

tee ol M. M. L. Zano and otliera, and the Wine
tract of land conrejod to wld (ieoree Zlll«*byaald
tt v WhuUn by dml bearing date March Slat,K8>dmSU in d«d book No. M,nWia Uerk'aoffice, and la bounded u foilowa.KuaST^n tb. weal rid. of tbeeart brand, el
the Ohio rlter and at the nwJ.bc?J*lf?.!£ vjoare

liland kouth W e«il 0 IMOO jolje « >»«*"'
tank ol thfl Ml b.ntb ol «ld
¦1.1 ilwr and btwIliJJ,V^^A ?iwoUSjixtsfirtas£«"ffrass

the paKbjj.
"in two tqual Installment* H^bU rwpecUrely^tlx and twelvemontba from day of sale, with low*
rest from that day, and the defer^ paymcnta to

uy.A*«rL£2tSffiStbelling aa truitee, I ahall conrey aucn uue aa u
,«<d in me by-{".ggTuALDWEU,

Trustee.
J. C. ITaavar. Anctloneef. J*N?_
TIBUBTEE'B BALL

isa: g£g
ty Court of Ohio ooui.ty, WejtVlnHoU, and b> a
>rder of the Circuit.Court«J OW»u«^WjftVirginia, made on tbe 11th day of Majr ibjy.su
itltutlng my name m Tru'tceln olddt^dofmi^
S1,teKai Houte ol Ohio cunty,
ffeil Vlt»lol*on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, IST8,
it 10 o'deck A.«. tbe Mje'lM'.giyjmS
*gSSKjs-cvrrra£-.'-
n,",or B.Li-ll.ioo (»» uoutbmOT.Mtb.

m ba M*uied by a deed of tnut on the property,
indalso Insuring tbe buildings on
for the benefitof the truitthus created, In tbesum

WiiaBnwo.Dec.22,1877. J*

TN THE DISTBICT CODBTOF THE UNITEDT States for tbe Dlatrict of Weal Virginia.
Thomas C. Orore

1 X BlKk with EUttlSh B.Metk hli wlU «od
Jamn llemmoDd with Amend. Hemuood hie
wile. In Cheney.

.Hy virtue of a decree made and wUred by Bid
\,u>t In the above entitled c*uae on the l^taday
rfifcpUtnber. A. D. 1877, the undersigned, *br°*"innouiled a Special Commlailoner for the purpoee,XiSt tStaot doorol the extern lTo« la
the city o! Wberilog, on
JATUKUAY, tbe ICth day of Mareb, A. D. 1S7I,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. tbefoljowlngrealState riluated In Wayne county, Bute of weai

=gS?i^3S£SSsSSiiSSSaSeSSSfflSssag»team aaw a j ^ |M property wnlcnsSrfe
end

¦i tiiii purcbaaer may elect In band, the rerldueln
kiu«1 Inatallmenu at alx, twelte and .jl'1'*®uootb^ e.ld.oeed by Na,.d.yd-lq w'

IJIRUifTEE'S SALE.

By Tlrtoe of e Dfol ol Imet mede by J. tPei-
w»r dated Auauit 2d, IB«0, recorded In Deed ol

door of tbe dcurt llooae of aald county, on
SATUBDAY, the 19tb daylof January, 1S7I,

Comuendnic at 10 o'clock a. tbe Wlowjojf^

width to (trand View atmU

1B. CALDWELt, TntJM.We J. We COWPEX. WWW. dt)1

plOB BALE.

2t22^-on,r required Id caab. Tberealdoe%{tttSS3£KTSi i.ii.-

riAROLlMA K1CE-W. TfKBCM;'\J «direct ln»
(or by

j|» and IIUMain Stmt


